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Willoughby Elementary School General PAC Meeting  
January 16, 2017 

The meeting was called to order by President Lauren Milton at 7:04 pm. 

In attendance  
Pac Executive: Lauren Milton, Christine Locke, Kelly Dornan, Olivia Olczak-Day, Devinder Thandi, Kaitlin Wake  

11 members in attendance. 8 Voting Members. 

Principal’s Report 
Due to inclement weather last week the children were kept inside during lunch and recess. The conditions were 
deemed too icy for the children and supervisors.  

The grade four students will begin the Foundation Skills Assessment (FSA) testing in February. These tests do not 
impact the student’s grades and are used as an evaluation tool of the curriculum, schools, and how well students are 
learning reading comprehension, writing and numeracy. To learn more about the FSA’s visit: 
http://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/education-training/administration/kindergarten-to-grade-
12/assessment/foundation-skills-assessment 

The school is pleased to welcome Brenda Verhelst as the new administrative assistant.  

The school is celebrating Chinese New Year on January 27 with a dragon dance through the hallways. 

Willoughby Elementary has received eight new students in January bringing the total enrollment to 369. 40 students 
registered on the first day of kindergarten registrations with many more anticipated until the March deadline.  

President’s Report 
The President’s Report will be addressed under the various committee reports.  

Secretary’s Report 
The minutes from the December 12, 2016 meeting were read. A motion to approve the minutes was passed. O. 
Olczak-Day 1st, D. Thandi 2nd.   

Treasurer’s Report 
The PAC Financial Accounts were reviewed for both the General & Gaming Accounts for the month of November 
2016. 

General Account 

● December 2016 – motion to pass O. Olczak-Day. 2nd R. Peck 

Gaming Account 

● December 2016 – motion to pass O. Olczak-Day. 2nd R. Peck  

 

District PAC (DPAC) Representative Report 
As this position is still vacant on the PAC Executive there was no report.  
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Committee Reports 
Hot Foods  

● The May 18 date has been rescheduled for May 25.  
● An additional date on Track and Field Day will possibly be added once the dates are confirmed with the 

school. 
● All payments are due on Thursday, January 19 for the next hot foods day. All accounts with an outstanding 

balance will be contacted via email for payment. If payment is not received by the deadline the orders will be 
cancelled.  

Popcorn  

● Three additional dates have been selected for the remainder of the school year.  
● An extra popcorn machine has been found and will assist greatly in helping produce the popcorn in the 

quantities needed to supply the students in a timely fashion.  
● Volunteers are still needed to assist with distributing the popcorn to students. A post will be put up on the 

Facebook page in an effort to generate volunteer interest. 
 

Movie Day/Early Dismissal Activities 

● The next movie day will take place on February 1, 2017, featuring “Cloudy with a Chance of Meatballs.” 
● Volunteers are needed to assist with distributing snacks and with releasing students to their caregivers once 

the movie is over.  
● In an effort to make reconciliation easier the movies will be on a cash basis only as otherwise it is too difficult 

to match up permission slips with payments.  
● The payment deadline is January 27, 2017. 

Old Business 
Due to the ongoing vacancy of the DPAC Representative position and the resignation of the current treasurer, it was 
decided amongst the current members of the PAC Executive to redistribute the roles of the executive.  

● O. Olczak-Day nominated C. Bennett for the role of treasurer. Accepted by acclamation.  
● C. Locke nominated K. Dornan for the role of DPAC Representative. Confirmed via vote. 
● L. Milton nominated D. Thandi for the role of co-vice president. Accepted by acclamation.  

In lieu of hosting the Welcome Back BBQ, the PAC Executive has elected to host a Year End Corn Roast. While 
many logistics still need to be worked out as to feasibility of the event, a committee will be asked to start sourcing 
companies able to provide corn roasting services, a grill, and a date that works with the school’s year end activities 
schedules.  

New Business 
The PAC has once again been approached regarding the purchase of a new stage. The stage will cost approximately 
$10,000.00 which means the PAC will have to fundraise considerably for this asset.  

The PAC budget currently includes $2,800.00 for general teacher requests which the teachers will forfeit this year. 
The general donations received by the PAC to date are $1,285.00. As well as donations received from the Christmas 
Concert amounted to roughly $600.00.  

A vote on officially beginning fundraising for a new stage was passed unanimously. And a fund will be created in the 
financials and the $1285 already received will be moved to that account.  

A letter will be sent out from the PAC in March/April soliciting donations from families who have not already donated 
to the PAC, or are willing to contribute specifically for the stage.  

Next Meeting 
February 20, 2017 at 7:00pm. Willoughby Elementary School Library. 

The meeting was adjourned at 8:18 pm. 


